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rh,. Ad.l ch er secretary
lHi'rhe' & Tech Edu.aton)Govl orAssam
8l.ck c I rd FroorAssam Secreraiar Disp!,
Guwahd7a1006. Assam

Sub: Lafto. ot Approvattor N€w t.sriture 2017-13

I'r ain$ ol rhe povsons under lr'e a Inili! counci ro. Ieohnet Educrlon (Grant of Apptuvats tor T€chnra isl,luturs)
n{rrhli{,ns 20't, nol fred by lhe C.!n.L vde notif.aton nunrber F No AB/AICTE/REG/20r6 daled 3O/j112016 and.lher
rolricllnns 2s appr.abl,.and plbished t.ni tme lolime. | 3m dnecbd to conley the approval to
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course. with the nlake indnrled below for lhe acade 2A1T-201a

i;,1ti int fafri -
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Nole: The approval is valid lor two years from the date ot iss[e ot this tette. onty for gehing affitiation with
.cspective Univereiiy/ Board ot Technicat Education (BTE)/ Board of Iechnicat Educl:rion & rraining (BTET)
{is applcable) and lulfilling State Govt. requiremenis tor adfrission, lf insiitution is unable to start in rhe
academic session 2017-18 dG to reason mentioned above, the institution wilt have to appty On,tine on
A|CTEweb porlal in neil academic session ior continuation ol aoorovat.
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The sociely/Trust/lnslilution shall obtain necessary aflilialion / p€finission from the concem€d amlialing UnNersllv/
Boad of Technical Educaiion {BTE)/ Eoad or Technical Educatio. & Training (BTET)(as applicable) as per lhe

Drcscfibed scheduls ot the Unive6ily/ Board ol Technical Educalion (BTE/ Boad oi Technical Educrlion & Training
(BTETXaS applicable) Admission auhonly elc. The Applicant Society/Trusulnstilutjon shall send iniormalion aboul

commencem€ntor the above courses to AICTE. In case ths lnstitulion is not in a position to @mmence lhe abova
menlioned cours6s ior wtral€vsr r€ason dunng lho two years p€hod lrcm the dat€ oi issue of this lelter' lh€ approval
beomes lnvalid and the applicanl Society/Trusvlnstitulion shall mak€ tresh application to AICTE ior granl oi apprcvd
as per the norms prevailifg al that lirne.

All Inslitulionsshallf!$lllhefollowing generalconditionsi

1. The management shall provide adequale funds for developmeft of l6nd and for providing related

ntrastructural, inslfuctional and other faciliti€s as pff noms and standards laid down by lhe Councrl riom

time lo timeand for m€eling ro.uning expenditure.

2. The admlssion shall b€ made only afier adequate inf€sttucture and all oth€r facililios, incllding the

avarlability / recruilmonl or lh€ requned facully ar€ provided as per norms end guidelines of lhe AICTE.

3. Theadmissions shallbe made inaccordance wi$i lhe requlalions nolified by lhe Councilrrom iime lo time

4. The cuniculum of th€ .ourse, lhe procedur€ for ovalualion / assessm€nl oI sllrdenls shall be in accordance

wilh lhe norms prescnbed by the AICTE and concemed amliating uni!€rsiry/ Board ot Technical Educ€hon

(BTE)/ Boad oi Technical Educalion & Tfain ng (BTET) (as applicable) wherever applicable

5. The management ot the Inslitution shall not close lhe InsliluliDn or lhe inslilution shall nol4iscorllrnue ary
cou6e(s) or sbn any new couGe(s) or alter inlake capa.ily or soats withoul the prior aPpoval of lhe

6. No excess admission shall be made bv the Inslilulion ov€r and above lhe approv€d Inlake under anv

cir&mslances. ln caso any 6xess adrnission is repoded lo lhe Council, appropiale aclion as per lhe

notrfied regulalions shallbe rfiirated againsl tho lnslitulion.

7. Tlre insiilu[ons shall not have any collaboralive aiiangemenls with any lndian and / of Forcign Universilies

for €ondu.t ol lechnical cources othef than those approved by AICIE wilhout obtarning prior approval lrom

AlcTE. h @se afly violalion is r€poned lo the Council, apprcpiale action as pel lhe notilied r€gulalions

shallbe inliated againsl th€ Institulion-

8. The lnstitllion shall nol conduct any course(s) in lhe field oi l€chnical €ducation in the same premrses /
c€mpus and / or in lhe nam€ or lh€ Inst(ulion wittroul prior pornission / apprcval of AICTE. lt lound so,

appfopnale aclion as p6r lhe nolified reg'rlalrons shall be inilialed againsl lhs hstiiulion.

9. The institution shall not conducl any non-lechnical coutse (s) in the same premises under any

circumsbnces. In case any violalion is repoded to lhe Council, apprcp ale acton as per lhe nolitied

rcgulations shallbe iniiraled againsl lhe lnslilution.

10. Tlre nstitulion shall op€rate only lrom the apprcved lo€lion, and lhal lhe instilution shall nol open any ofi
€mpus study enlers / extension centets dir€ctly or in @llabonlion wih any other institulion / univ€rsity /
organizalion for lhe puQose ol impaning t€chnical educalion wilholt obtaining p.ior approval rrom lhe
AICTE.lrround so, apprcprlate aclion as per lhe nolified regulations shallbe iniliated againsl lhe Inslitulion.
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The ruition and oih€r iees shall b€ charged as prcscribed by lhe competenl Althoily within lhe overall
crirsda pr€sdibed by lh€ Counol lrom tin€ to time. No c€pilalion fee shall be charg€d ftom lhe slldents /
guardians or stud€nts in any rorm. lr found $, appropiale aclion as per lhe nolitied regulalions shall be
lnitialed 69ainst lhe Inslilution.

Tho accounis of lhe Institulion sMll be audiled annually by a cerlifed Chadered Accounlant and shall be

open forlnspeciion by the Councilor anybody or peGons aulhorized by it.

The Di€ctof / Principal and lhe teaching and olherstafishau be appoinled in giv6n lime Irame and selection
shall be done according to proc€dur€s, qualific€tiofs and expei€nco prescib€d by lhe Coun.ilfom tme lo
lime and pay scales are as per lhe nofins prescdb€d by lhe Councilfrcm time to lime.

The lochnicaL institulion shall publish an intomation booklel beiore commencemenl of lhe academic ysar
giving derails regarding lhe imlilution and mulses / prog.ams being conducted and delails ot intraslructural
racrliries including faculty elc. in lhe form of mandalory disclosurc. Th€ infoftnalion bookl€l nay b€ made
available to lhe slakeholders of lhe lechnical €ducalion. Tfs mandalory disclosure inrormtion, as per

dne ons In the AICTE websile / Apprcval Prccess Handbook, shal be puton lhe Inslilulion Wsbsile. The
infomalion shallbe revised every year wilh updated infomalion aboulallaspecls oi lh€ institulion.

It shallbe mandatory for the lechnical institulion lo maintain a Websile provding the prescdbed lniomalion.
The Websile informalion musl b€ @nlinuously updaled'as and when changes lake place.

It a lechnical Inslitulion fails lo disclose lh€ informa|on or suDpross and / of misrepresent lhe inlormalion,
approprial€ aclion as per the nolified regoaln.s shallue nriiia:ed againsl the lrisiilu0nr.

AICTE may eny oul random nspeclions round lhe yea for v€dlying the stalus of th€ Inslillliofs lo €nsure
ma ntenance ofnonns and standards.

aICTE may also conduct lnspeclions wilh orwlhout nolifyrng lhe datos loveify specilic compainls,lo venfy
adherenc€ lo AICTE nonns & slandards, and lo verify any mis-rep€s€ntalion, violalion of norns &
slandards, mal?ra€lices et .

The Institulion by vidue oi the appmval given by Council shall noi automalic€lly become clai.nanl lo any
gmnl-in-aid from lhe Conlral or Slale Governm€nt.

In lhe €ventola sludenl / candidale withdmwing beforc the slartiag oflhe course, the wart lisled €ndLdates
should be given admission againsi lhe vacant seal. The enurc fee collected f.om lhe student, a1t6r a

deduclion of lhe processing iee of not more lhan Rs. 1000/- (Rup€es one lhousand only) shall te rcrundcd
and relumed by lhe Institulion / Unive€ity/ Boad of Technical Educalion (aTE)/ Boad of Technical
Education & Training (BTETXaS appiicable) lo lhe slldeat / endidale wilhdrawing from lhe program. lt
would not be pernissible for Inslilulionsand Unive6lties to ret6in lhe School/ Inslilulion Leaving Ce(ilicales
in original lo forca r€lenlon otadmillod studonls.

Tho hstitute shall take appropriale moasur€s for prevenlon or raggng In any lo,m, if rh6 hghl or AjCTE
regulation Prsv€ntion and Prohlbition of Ragging in Technica Inslilulons, Unive6ities ncluding De€rned to
Univercilies imparling lechfical eduelion Regulation 2009 (F.No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated
01/07/2009). In case of failure lo prevent the instances ot ragginq by lhe Institutions, lhe Council shall take
appropnate aclion as perlhe nolified regllalions.
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srandards p,escibed by rhe councir, mi!,reprcsentarion ;r ra"L,nJ",o,ir"s r""r,"ry

Prot Alok Pr.kash tvitlal
M.mber S.cretary, AtCtE
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All lndia Councit i:rr T@hniet Edu@tion
Colleoe ol Leat'ror Technotogy Campus
B'ock LB, Sector t, sal Lak6 cilY
Koll€la - 700 09a, w€st Benoal

The DiE.tor Ol T@hntcd Edu.arion",

Oir€clorale ol Technicat Eduoalion, Assm

The Principat / Director,
KAMRUP POLYTECHNIC
BAIHATA CHARIALI. KAMRUP

BAIHATI4 CFIARIA].I,(AMRIIP. ,.

Th6 Secretary / Chairman,
KAMRUP POLYTECHNIC

AAIHATCHARIALI,KAMRUP.
,csam,7A1381
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